**Nonfiction**

*The American Indian Rights Movement* j323.119 BRAUN

*Brother Eagle, Sister Sky* j811.3 SEATTLE

*The Drum Calls Softly* j811.54 BOUCHARD

*When Green Becomes Tomatoes: Poems for All Seasons* j811.6 FOGLIANO

*Proud to Be Innuialuit* j970.004 POKIAK

*An Indigenous Peoples’ History of the United States for Young People* 970.004 REECE (teen book)

*Bow Wow Pow Wow* j970.00497 CHILD

*Children of Native America Today* j970.00497 DENNIS

*Go Show the World: A Celebration of Indigenous Heroes* j970.00497 KINEW

*First People: An Illustrated History of American Indians* j970.00497 KING

*Encyclopedia of American Indian History and Culture* j970.00495 OBRIEN


*We Are Grateful* j975.004 SORELL

*Redbone: the True Story of a Native American Rock Band* B REDBONE (teen graphic novel)